$182,000 - 241-20 Northern Boulevard # 4G, Douglaston

MLS #3094104

$182,000
0 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom,
Residential on 0 Acres

Manor House, Douglaston, NY

Large Studio Apt, Renovated Bathroom,
Updated Kitchen, Lots Of Closets... Wood Floors, Close To Stores, Lirr, Buses.

Built in 1960

Essential Information

MLS # 3094104
Price $182,000
Bathrooms 1.00
Full Baths 1
Square Footage 0.00
Acres 0.00
Year Built 1960
Type Residential
Sub-Type Stock Cooperative
Style Co-Op
Status Closed

Community Information

Address 241-20 Northern Boulevard # 4G
Subdivision Manor House
City Douglaston
County Queens
State NY
Zip Code 11363

Interior

Interior Hardwood
Interior Features Efficiency Kitchen, Elevator, Living Room / Dining Room
Appliances          Dishwasher, Range, Refrigerator
Heating            Oil, Steam
Cooling            None
Basement           None, Unfinished
# of Stories       6

Exterior
Exterior           Brick
Construction       Brick

School Information
District           Queens 26

Additional Information
Date Listed        January 17th, 2019
Days on Market     95
HOA Fees           0.00

Listing Details
Listing Information Provided Courtesy of: Daniel Gale Associates Inc

Agent Name        Parvaneh(Pattie) Rifino
Designation       Associate Real Estate Broker
Office Phone      718.229.3508
Cell Phone        646.361.3325
Email             pattierifino@danielgale.com

The source of the displayed data is either the property owner or public record provided by non-governmental third parties. It is believed to be reliable but not guaranteed. This information is provided exclusively for consumers' personal, non-commercial use.
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